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All Day Co11/ere11ce and Mass Meeting 

HE arrival in Capetown of Mr. Eliezer Kaplan, Treasurer 
and Member of the Exeeutive of the Jewish Agency, 

itiated a series of special functions and meetings, held for 
e express purpose of enabling as many of the focal 

·tonists as possible to discuss with Mr. Kaplan the vital 
·ob em confronting the nrnvement to-day. 

first function took place on 
a turday evening· last, when the 
own Zionist Youth Executive 
a rf'ceptio11 at Rosecourt, in 
r of the distinguished visitor. 
.aplan delivered an inspiring ad 

and Mr. A. Roberts presided. 

All-Day Conference. 
the following day (Sunday), 

1 r. Eliezer I' aplan was the prin
peake1· at a Special Conference 

l d by the Western Province 
1t Propaganda and Organisation 
il. Clo~·e on 200 delegates, re-
1 ta tive of Westerrr Province 
1t societi s, attended the Con
·e, \Vhil<' Yisitors included Mr. 
,, on, Mr. Kentridg , l\Ir. B. S. 

I rs. A. Levy, of Haifa, and 
lo s lorris. 

. ~ 1. Weinr •i1•h, Chai1 man oi 
<O uncil, wh presided over the 
1 F0ssion, gave a hi ief sum 

< f the prohle111s facing Conff'r
wm m w !come was extended 

Kaplan h' a numlH'r of speak
h<'half of various Zionist and 

.·1 

I aplan pr faet d hi addr s to 
' t ice with . ome l'eniark. about 

ocrati1• nature of the Zionist 
ation, an<l . tre"sed the com 

e pun. ihility we all owea to it. 
l e at 1 nirtl on the economic 

uf Pal stine, d elling on the 

IN JEWISH 

HISTORY 

ebrew Man of Letters 
SM OLE~ TSKIN '·as 

• rn on the 25th of February, 
He died on the 1st of Feb

,, 1885. His literary life cov
(eighteen years, during which 

::>mre<l forth a great mass of 
1ture for the most part in He

U ntil his advent modern 
w literature was somewhat 

·~s, but he breathed a new 
into it and made of it a liv

< rce. He edited periodicals, 
novels and essays. A 

years before his death 
nskin became interested 
wish settlement in Pales

md was involved in polemics 
tthe Alliance Israelite on that 
. t . This interest led him to 
_rate with the English mys
rn rence Oliphant, one of the 

of Jewish resettlement 

fact that des11ite the political unrest, 
the reign of terrorism and economic 
pressure, the foundations of the ,Jew
ish econom in Palestine had st•)Od 
firm. l\1r. Kaplan also elaborated on 
the com trnctive steps taken to cope 
with the l'ituation in the Yishuv. 

Delegates then adjourned for a 
lunch, at which :\lrs. R Movsovic, pre
fident of B'110th Zionist Association, 
pre:sided, and which afforded an oppor
tunity for further interchange of 
vi ws with • tr. Kaplan. :\Irs. P. l\l. 
Clouts pro po. ed th<> toa. t of "Our 
Gue~ts," tu whil'h • lr. H. i\Io .. l Iorris 
repli d, and the toast of "I<Jretz 
L rael" was prnµos cl by Mr. A. 1\1. 
Abrahams <.nd r .1)l)11de l to by , Ir. 
I7aplan. 

Tlw aft 1 noon . e. ion wa. devoted 
to a di. cu.sion \ r th political situa
tion and a larg nurnher of delegat s 
added to the d<>hatl> and asked que -
lion . Ir. l'a1 Ian r plit'd at length 
to the various points raised. 'J wo 
r solutions \'e!'e mov d and adopted, 
the one expre. sing loyalty to and 
upport of tll< Wn1·ld Zioni:t 1~ cu

t h , 'UHi I he other iwl 110 I lgino th 
imp rtanc o · llH ~ h kel and under 
taking to att 0 n pt tu secure a com 
J lc•t nrolnwnt of all Jew. in the 
Nation< 1 ranks through the sale of 
the , hf'k I. , fr. Achron, President 
of the Zioni. t Sociali. t Party. presided 
over tJ:ie ~1ften10on session. 

A Great Va •deville Programme 
An xc e ingly b1 i ,·ht ·ariety p1 o

gramme is being· gn,en nightly at the 
Em1>ire Theatre. glorious pc1 son
rdity on the stage is Henee Houston, 
\ r}10 keepM the audiellCe in U ('Ontinual 
bubble of laughte1· as long- :.!.S she is 
on the stage with her partner Tlonald 
Stewart. Incidentally, Renee is an 
<'X1 raordinal'ily clever mimic and her 
imitations of some leading film stars 
<'rt' a reYelation. 

The playing of. the Hungarian 
Cipsy Boys' band is something to be 
f;een and heard, in order to be be
lieved. All the members of the group 
an~ masters of their various instru
ments and they deal out some exquis-
ite music. · 

Percy and Mari Honri demonstrate 
]1ow the concertina and piano-accord
ion can be played. An especially clever 
turn is that of Stone and Lee-the 
former a comedian with a subtle sense 
of humour. The rest of the company 
are excellent an·d giYe fine entertain
ment. 

"THE TALMUD IN THE PAST 
AND THE PRESENT." 

On Saturday, the 26th inst., at .5 
p.m., Rabbi S. Bornstein, of Jeru
salem (editor of the New }fodern 
Talmud) will give an address at the 
Berea Hebrew Synagogue, Tudhope 
A venue, on the above . ubject. 
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a et own 
Mass Meeting. 

I . T thP evening, th Capetown com
munity assembled in full force at 

the Zionist Hall, to listen to a strik
ing- address by Mr. Kaplan on the 
Palestinian situation. 'l'his meeting 
wa~ held under the auspices of the 
Combined Zionist, Societies, and Mr. 
.J. Herbstein presided. 

.\Ir. Kaplan presented a vivid pie. 
ture of the conditions prevailing in 
the Yishuv at prese11t. The disturb
ances had but serw~d to show how 
sound were the foundations of the 
Jewish HomP. '1 he work of upbuila
ing went on, new colonies had been 
established, and the Tel Aviv Har
bour had 1 eached such a stage of de
velopment that it had been opened for 
passenger traffic the other day. Mr. 
Kaplan added that the crucial ques
tion wa not only the position of the 
Jewish porulation of Pale tine, but 
al. o the claim of every Jew to enter 
the countrv a. of ri rht and 110t of 
• uff er nee.· 

A Ladi<'s· .Meeting. 

I N the course of his . tay in Cape 
town, l lr. K Kaplan also ad 

dressed c well-attended meeting of 
the B'noth Zion A sociation at the 
Zionist Hall, on I onday afternoon. 
l\Ir . R. :Movsovic, who prf' ided, 
tended n sincere welco11 to • r. Kap 
Inn. J f 1. I\., plan an. 1ered a number 
of qu lions dealing ith various 
aspect of Zionist p< licy. rs. A. 
Lieberman, in lH'opo ing a vote of 
thank , ·1>1' .. d a ppr iation l f ti 
inf mati and stimulating 
<Jf • II'. Kaplan'f remark . 

. l 1·. Kaplan alsr ll1 'l member. of 
the Zionist Sociali t Party at a meet
ing held on Thursday, the 17th inst. 

GOOD SHOW AT PL.AZ.: 

Commencing- to-morrow at the 
Plaza Theatre is the much dL <·us. ed 
film, "'1 he Devil is Driving" - a 
fearching indictmeot of those who 
drive motor cars when under the: in
fluence of liquor. It shows the stark 
reality of the tragedy on the road. 
and is a thought-provoking play as 
well as an interei.;;ting drama. The 
acting of Hichard Dix is excellent. 

The New 
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SOUTH AFRICAN ZIONIST 
YOUTH COUNCIL 

Organisation Fortnight 
'f HE Council has plea. ure ill an

nouncing the following details of 
meeting~ and speakers in connection 
with the forthcoming "Organisation 

1 ortni;rht'' :-
~larch Gth. - Bloemfontein: A. 

Abrahamson and S. N. Herman. Pre
tu1·ia: E. Kluk and L. A. Pincus. 
K roon~tad: D. Dun sky and S .. 1. Le
vin. 

• larch Mh.-Kimbel'!ey: 1. Dun,ky. 
1'Iarcl1 ~lth.-Witbank: A. Abraham-

. 011. 

Man:h lOth.-Worcefter: I. Dun~ky. 
l\Jarch 13th.-Johanne burg: D. 

Dun ky nrl S. 1• H rm n. H. J. 
Kir. ch, hai man of th S.A. Zionist 
Youth ouncil, ill p eside. Cape 
tO\ n: L Dunsky. Springs: E. hJuk 
all<l Rabbi Peck. Benoni: A. Abra-
harnson and S. I. Levin. !7ruger 
do p: L. A. Pineus and Dr. H. Bloom 
berg. 

l\farch 13th.-Paarl: I Dun~ky. 
Arrangements are abo being madl 

for m tings to tak J lac in many 
other c nti es. 

ultural Acti 1 it~. 

in-

( 2) The length of contribution to 
be J ,GOO words. 

( 3) The 'leci ion of the ,Judges i · 
fowl and no correspondenee can ht:> 
p11t0red illto in regard to tl P. Compc.•
iition. 

( 4) A nriz 0 to the value of £2 2s. 
\vill be awarded for the best entry 
rec ivcd. 

(;:;) The Editorial Boai d re erv •s 
the 1·ight to pubUsh any or all of the 
entdes received. 

( G) Entries should be marked 
"Short Story Competition," and sent 
to the Scc1·etary, "S.A. Menorah," 
P.O. Box 18, Johannesburg, 

(7) The closing date has been ex
tended to March 15th. 

ELIMINATES BELT AND SHIRT
RUCKING. Made from super quality 
Worsted Flannel in GREYS - FAWNS 
WHITE. Tailored in sizes to ensure 
perfect fit. 

OBTAINABLE AT ALL LEADING OUTFITTERS 

UTHBERTS FOR DANCING SHOES-Ladies and Gents 


